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We Send It Home for You 

THE   CLARK   OPEN   SESSION. 

An Easter r< minder will bo  appreciated by the  folks 
We will (|,.liver it for you free.    W '•,•  showing 

be just rfghl to scud for 
friend     Ladies Gloves, 

many new bright things  which will 
any member of the family or to any 
Pans, Hosiery, Waists. Veils and many other things.   Men's 
Neckwear, Gloves, Hats, Umbrellas, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs 
and other welcome remembrances.     We wiil help you in the 
selection and then express it at our expense anywhere. 

EVERYTHING MAN, WOMAN 

AND CHILD WEARS. 

Waco's Best Store. 

,<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*; 

T. C.  U.  6,  ARKANSAS  U. 3. 

Owing to the heavy rainfall of the 

previous day Katy Park was not In a 

Itlon tor ball playing Tuesday. So, 

through   the   courtesy  of  the   Baylor 

Game in Detail. 

First Inning—Horne walked; Wilson 

attempted a sacrifice, but Horne went 

out at second, Wilson reaching Brst In 

safety; Snipes dumped one Into the 

management the game between T. C. diamond and "Ran" threw wild to 

l'. and the University of Arkansas wag Brat; Mtlford scored Wilson with a 

played on Carroll Field. drive Into "Hebe's" territory; Samples 

Tbc   first   part  of lite -ante was hard     attempted   to   "s<|lieey,c"   Slopes   home, 

fought,   both   sides   playing     excellent   but    Arkansas   short-slop     went     out; 

hall, but toward the last our boys solv-1 Miller closed  the  inning  by   Btriking 

ed   Tompkin'S   delivery   lor   eight   hits   out. 

and  this coupled  with erratic  throw-      ().   Drucke   rolled   an   easy   one   to 

the visitors, gave the game to  Tompkins;  Thomas grounded to first, 

T. V. v. with a good si/.eii margin.     Procter to short. 

The  leaiare  of  the  game  was  un-      Second inning -Udell watch 

doubtedly the work of Randall in the 

box, lie securing eighteen  strikeouts, 

Ing hut two men and allowing only 

ee hits-  two of which came during 

let up  in   the last   Inning.     Hc.-.idi B 

this "Ran" did the major par! of the 

fielding for his leant. 

Tompkins for Arkansas pitched in- 

vincible ball—as far as hits were con- 

cerned—for five Innings. After thai 

he was pounded hard, however, 'Var- 

sity securing three hits In the sixth 

and five in the seventh Inning. He 

issued three passes, one of which 

counted in the scoring. 

Each team made four errors but 

Arkansas had by far the greater num- 

ber of chances.    Randall and Drucke 

corner-cutters;      McNemer    Hew    to 

Thomas; Tompktns fanned. 

Randall si ruck out; Baldwin was re- 

tired, third to first, and  Daniels, pitch- 

i r to tret 

Third Inning—Horne fanned; Wil- 

son hit to "Fuzz;" Slopes fanned. 

'Varsity tied the score in this inning. 

Frizzel! was bit by a pitched ball, but 

Witt forced him at second; Witt look 

second on a passed ball; Perkins walk- 

ed; (). Drucke hit lo Wilson and "Si" 

was caughl iii second, wilt making 

third; Win scores on catchers' error; 

Thomas goes out, pitcher ta first. 

Fourth Inning Milford dies td Per- 

kins; Samples rolled one to Thomas; 

Miller walked, slide sec I, bill   Udell 

and    Baldwin    did    practically   all   the   fanned. 

lielding   for   T.   C.   V-     For   Arkansas, 

'he  fata   that   seventeen   out   of  the 

wenty-fonr   put-outs  required  assists 

""ws thai the Infield was kepi busy. 

When Tompkins was being   pounded 

hard Arkansas braced up and support- 
1,1   him   in   splendid  form,   but   in  the 

early part of the game much improve- 

ment could have been made. 

In billing there is little comparison 

Procter walked, weni to second on 

catcher's error; Randall dumped one 

and McNemer threw wild, Proc going 

to third and "Ran" to second; Bald- 

win sacrificed, Procter tallying; Dan- 

iel hit to third and Randal] counted 

before the ball could go to first and 

then to home. Frizzeil's third strike 

was a passi (I ball, so he reached ftrsi 

and  Stole  second;   Will   closed   the  In- 

'hat can be made.    Arkansas, for once   "i"K  with  a  strike out. 
II least, did  nothing with  the stick.!    FMth  Inning—McNemer and Tomp- 

III contrail  to this after once solving hlns struck out and Horne hii an easy 

Tompklna'  curves,    Varsity     pounded   °"e  to  Randal 
the ball hard and consistently—that 

twenty-four-carat hit, red-hot slams 

through the    third    baseman,    being 

much in evidence. 

Perkins retired on three good ones; 

o Drucke walked, but was killed iii 

second;   Thomas  Hew  to right. 

(Continued on page  four) 
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NEW SPRING NECKWEAR 
We show the most elegant 

line of neckwear 
in Waco 

50c to $1.00 

ii^OOD   BROS. 
n   422 Austin St. 

& c o. 
sign of the Lion. 
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Everyone knows thai when the 

Clerk girls do anj thing II is Bure to be 

done right, so it goes without saying 

dun the first annual o »en session of 

that Society was ■ success in ever] 

ien« of He word. To begin with all 

the appointments were iperb, ii be- 

ing 1 he best decorated Chapel the wrl 

ter lias ever had the p easure of see- 

ing. Then the program From start to 

finish was a delight to all in the well- 

filled auditorium. 

After  the   President';   address,    by 

■Miss   Jennie   McCulloh,   Miss   Frances 

Stowers played Chopin' Nocturne Op, 

9, No. 2. Tliis .\iiss Stowers rendered 

with rare ii rhahpie and form greatly 

delighting   ber  audience. 

Next came .Miss Quee i. Mans read 

ing "The lies*  Card in the Deck." .Miss 

Mans gavi ber usual realistic Inter- 

pretation of this Sketch, anil also iii 
the   encore. 

■Miss Vera Bailee followed with a 

double number solo—"The Silent wa- 

ter l.ih and "Song of Spring." She 

s mg in charming fash on, exhibiting 

the qualities of her cleai soprano voice 

to   an   appreciative   crowd. 

Following this  was 0 ie of  the  best 

numbers of tl raiini     Hiss Naomi 

i.ockbaiis paper, "Jus a Dream." 

This was filled with local hits ami 

illusions and was a grei 1 help in m.ik 

Ing  the evening a  success. 

A violin solo, Miss F; in Poster Bow- 

man was next on the program. .Miss 

Bowman played splenunlly, wim sirp 

erb technique, as was attested bj the 

prolonged applause, 

Perhaps the sensation of the even- 

ing- the "Healing of the lepers" 

(Wallace). In this Miss Maloney 

showed herself to be a reader of the 

first rank. She held her audience un- 

til the end. Moreover, ber rendition 

of human emotions was marvelously 

realistic. She also favored tne audi- 

ence with an amusing little sketch, 

"I   Don't   Know." 

la keeping with the real of the pro- 

gram, the vocal duet, "How Dear to 

Me the Hour." by the Misses Bowman, 

was  rendered   In  excellent   form  and 

added    cb   to   tl n.ioyinenl   of   the 

occasion. 

BAILEY  CLUB  ORGANIZED. 

Some of Mr,  Bailey's Btud en I  admir- 

ers met <>n Tuesdaj and organized the 

'"!'■ C. I'. Bailey CluB." Resolutions 

were drawn up c ndorsiiig 8 Itor Bai- 

ley and bis record. Aboul thirty names 

Were   secured    at    the    meeting.      The 

following officers wen elected: Presi- 

dent, W. B, Robinson; Vice President, 

Itiiizion Wade; Secretary, w. E. Btur- 

geon. 

AMONG THE COLLEGES. 

Southwestern and Trinity broke 

even In a two-game series (scores not 

obtainable). 

State 8, Baylor 2. 

peaf and  Dumb i. Baylor ii'. 

si. Edwards is, Baylor J. 

siaii   2, Southwestern 3. 

Si.  Bdwards 7, state   i 

In a dual track meet at Qeorgetow n 

but week the University of Texas de 

I'eaiecl Southwestern by a score of TL
1 

to   13,     Texas  won  eight   firsts  and   S. 

r. five,   The mighty Ramadell did not 

compete. 

Southwestern Glee club look a trip 

through Southwest Texas, visiting 

l.ockliart. I.uliiig, Seguin, San Antonio, 

Fluresville and San  Marcos. 

NUMBER 20. 
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MILLER-CROSS COMPANY. 

: 

WACO'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE 

Corner  4th  and Austin Streets 

M * ItrtftTIHIIIMMMMMMIlI 

VARSITY'S   FIRST   TRIP. 

On   last   Frldaj   and  s lay'  Var 

slty mi i A. and M. al College Station, 

losing Friday's game by ;■ score of 2 

to    I    (eleven    Innings),     Baturdaj 

game was' called in i he fourl h Inning, 

supposedly on  account  of  rain.    The 

scote ;n ihis time was 9 to 0 in I 

of T, i'. r.   .iiisi her,' it might be siai 

1 'l  that  the boj i feel a i If the)   bad 

been unjustly tret I, Inasmuch as the 

rain was nol   heavj  e igh to cancel 

i lie gamp. 

Friday's Game. 

The flrsl  game of the series was a 

pitcher's  battle  from  start   to  finish. 

Game   In   Detail. 

Firs!   inning   Carlin    strikes    out; 

Pi i/zi'll errors on Townsen's ll.\ : 

Crocket fans, an I < !oi nell files to 

Thomas, 

0   Drucke retires on three strikes; 

Thomas and Procter do like* lae 
Sl'' I Inning    Win throws English 

"in   al   first;   McDanlel   Is   hit   b)   a 

pitched ball steals second while Butt 

is Btriking oni  ami   scores on  "Tom 

my's"   error;   Eversbtirg   .haw:   three 

good i  

I- Drucke MI   ;   \\   Baldwin dies to 

Engll h:   Daniels  ground - to  Units. 

Third   Inning   Carlin  roils  t asy 

one   in   Drucke;     Townsen     reache I 
n,cke ,,:l"  ""'  ;r ":il  throughout   M,s, b>  being hit; Crocketl fans; Cor 

els  a  life on   I.  .DrUCke's  error: the game, allowing two hits to bis on-   nell 

ponems seven.    He nil   two men and : English   fans 

gave another four wide ones, however 

and two of these passes blossomed In    hits to 
111 runs.   On tl ther hand Harben  i< 
did 

English cults  Frizzell in   first :   win 

ft;  Townsen errors on  Pei 

Ins  attempted   sacrifice,   win   going 

'""   Willu   a   m:l"     |ln,<'1("  ""«'"  to second i  (». Dmcke drives In the 
two hobbles contrasted with Harben'i 

perfect  fielding, and each  twirier se 

cured a hit. 

score  with a  hit   to  center;   Thomas 

(lies to English and Procter fans. 

Fourth inning    SI throws  McDanlel 
Harben al«r-was accorded the better  out;   I..   Drucke  does  the   same    for 

stages   nuns;   Harben hits;    Baldwin    drops support, especially  in  tin 

of the game, as Is show,, by the error | 

column    \. ami \i  getting three to T 

C     t'.'s    sew n.       Will    seems    In    hav 

'"'' n   the steadiest   performer on   the 

Infield,  lie  handling  five  chances   in 

Perfect    fashion.     Si     had     only     one 

chance,  but   smothered    It,    Baldwin 

made two errors, but each time manag 

Harben attempts to go to third on the 

play, Inn "Fuzzy's throw beats him 
in the ban. 

I- Drucke leads off witlt a two-bag 

ger; Baldwin follows wiih a bll to 

rigbl and a relay throw catches Drucke 
ft8   ai the plate on a close decision; Daniel 

"'' "' -"' ,lis "li"1 ,;""'-   ""' "rst i   iiies to flr.i and Frtssell goes out, see 
I|V 8  I brow  m I bird ami I r hy catch-   ond   to  first. 

Ing the man off the bag. Two errors 
1 ach are credited to "Tommy" an I 

<>.  Drucke. 

Only   one   chance   win:    in   the   Out- 

field ami    Hebe" dropped  ii 

As stated above, neither team did 

"""'h IU the bat, neither I ■am securing   Drucke files to center. 
two h,ts iM  ""' s;mi" lnn,n* Sixth    Inning    , i•    Baldwin    takes 

K"1' *• •""l M. ii appears that Cor Thomas' place) English 

mdl was probably the stellar perform- p. Drucke; McDanlel 

or,  he accepting seventeen    chances "Star;" Butts fans. 

Without   an   error.     Halls  ami   English 

each made mie miscue in six attempts. 

Fifth  Inning- Carlin Hies  to Thorn 
:ls:      lownseu     hits,     steals     second: 

Crocketl   strikes   out;    Tommy   errors 

on Cornell's drive and Procter retirei 
Townsen ,11 the plate. 

Win  fans;  Perkins Hies to short:  (). 

oils   Olle   to 

(rounds   to 

"Star" pops up to Hal ben;  Procter 

(Contli d on page three) 

♦ "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES 

Wonderful New Spring Styles In 
COLLEGE SUITS 

A Customer remarked today that we "always have something better 
to show." That our suits are different that they possess all the 
features that you find in the made-to-measure kiud and in a number of 
models we have introduced some features in advance of the custom tailor. 
If you havn't selected your Easter suit come to us; we can please you at 

$15 to $30 

Matthews Bros. 
TELL THE TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! 



THE SKIFF 
Texas Christian University 
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■:::■ Attention   Students! 

Published weekly excepl the     0 JQ THE  OLD: 
wirli The   ( 'iillrs_n.ni ;I|'|«MI>.       ;■•. ———————■— 

0 TO THE NEW: 
*:■ 
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At Wiu-o.T 

STAFF: 

m:i;i:i:i: I   BOZEMAN, 

Editor and 

J.  B. PRIZZBLL, 

\?    i ;mi. 

. KVAI.I   BROWN, 

OORDON  HALL, 

.TRICE   TOMLINSON, 

AMY   E   WOOD 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRICE 
i >ne dollar ;i year, in advance. 

Entered at the Waco Postoffice 
;>> sin mil class mail   matte r. 

We extend ;i mosl heartj welcome in all tn visit our 
GREATSTORE. Nake it one of your lirst duties, youl] 
profll by it ever afterwards, for il will put you in touch 

'■;;' mmediatly with the best, the most stylish and yet the 
v    must conservatively priced merchandise to be had. 

OLD STUDENTS know this, new ones will  profll  by 
ft    an early acquaintance 

SANGER BROS. 
ft 

versatlon was brilliant!) lUuuilnated 

@ , i> occasional flaahei of illence." He 

{§; recalled the answer jlven by "a ser- 

ft mon-acarred retwan" to a young 

brother fresh from the University who 

bad asked, "What do yon think should 

be iii«' length of a sermon?" The 

replj of tin.' long-time listener was, 

Loin thirty minutes   with a leaning 

■::: 

ft A 

,*, toward  mercy, 

:-;. Mi.   Stevenson   said  thai     he    had 

Q beard three of the greatest pulpll ora- 

$} tors of ins day, Beecher, Peter Cart- 

® wrlght, ami Alexander Campbell,    He 

tit ,aiii:    "The personality no less than 

® the  eloquence  of   Mr,  Campbell   lav 

PRESIDENT  LOCKHART'S TRIP 

NORTH. 

I hi »r of 

Thi write an account of my 

in n |p ilu ou(?h some ol the North- 

ern st a t< | few 

things  that   were not  Included  In  my 

report of the Congress ai  thi   I 

Bit]  churcb  Sundaj   moi 

I was constantly impressed with the 

e in climate between the 

South ami the North, becausi i home 

I had left the trees in lull leaf, the 

blue bonnets in full bloom ami all 

e milling in full dress; but in the 

Norl h   I   foun I   ua 

Held ome Ice and a fi w bursting 

pi arh iHI is. Adding Hi.' barrenness 

of the land in the biting blast of the 

northwest winds In the North, the tra- 

easily impressed with a well 

designed admiration For the Sunny 

South, 

I   visited   two or three  universities 

briefly, ami  some    otl     University 

cities where bj Inquiry I became fami- 

liar with the progress of educatl mal 

woi k, \in : of the collegi have In- 

ereased their attendance from last 

year, and art making good progress in 

Ir win k. Eureka Colli ge in Illinois 

i   ai  pre enl greatlj  disturbed by the 

re Ignatl in ol i  of its older profes- 

on the ground that he fancle i thai 

lin heretical doi i: Ine at i fast 

winning their way in thai Institution, 

The trustees are making investiga 

tlon, inn with all the hi Ip thai trie re 

tiring professor could furnish, the In- 

ning   c mittee,  > ,  far as  the 

know ledge of i.lie of the leading mem- 

bers extended ai the Urn   of the C in 

ha I not been aide to locate an; 

ohj' ctionavble  Instruction,    li   is  said 

thai  old  war inn,:.-.. [] powdei   far 

off, and it is inohaiiie ihat the veteran 

profe IOI cented beresj from Chi- 

cago! Representatives of Kentuckj 

University, Bi thany College, the Chi 

i to Divlnltj School, Eureka, T, C, r 

and the Kan-a, Bible Chair were prea 

enl at the Congress. It li notable thai 

Drake, Butler, Oklahoma, Hiram, and 

ome other schools were not repre- 
1 I. oin would expect thai everj 

education*] Institution thai seeks to 

be aiue isi of the times would have 

ai least on,, delegate In n meeting so 

potent in the advancement of Chris- 

''■'a il got, A similar line of divi- 

sion was apparent in the representa- 

tion of the rellgioui Journali of tin 
country, 

The Congress was opened by a wel- 

come addresi delivered by the Hon. 

A. E. Btevenson who tor alma I I 

uhoii generation has been prominent 

in public circles, as Congressman, 

postmaster General, Vice President 

and minister to foreign lands, He is 

now a retired resident of Bloomlngton, 

III., where the Congress was in ses- 

sion. Hie is held in high and loving 

esteem by his fellow-citizens.   In open 

O O 0 O O O ■:::■ O O O O O :}®OS®§®®^©§@®@§@ 

JUDGES  GRADIMGS IN   PROHIBITION ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

The number   al the column head i   enl   the   Judges  and   ranks   in 

the following order: I, G W. Gable; 2, 10. L Compere; 3, C. McPherson; 

I. Comparative Rank on Thought and Composition; .",, J, ,i. Qrier; 6, E, C. 

Heath; 7. Mr. Crltlaw; 8, Comparath i it.mk en Delivery; a. Grand Total; 

i". final Rank. 

JttdgCS on Thought and Composition Judges on Delivery. 

sentative of       I :'           :; i       ."> 6 7 8   a in 

ird   Payne 97% B|»8H i s'-iU :   8    Tn 7    80 8|87tt s :•:: ::i 7 

Baylor 90V4 fi     ax i     x;i :; n     BE L'     an :;    92 :;   s in % 

T. II. r. 89 7 864 8|72V4 C 21 77H I   100 1     ai :, in 31 :. 

ai'L. 2    ai :,    71 7  11 77% I     8S 6    8G 7 17 ::i i; 

Decatur • i    a:, :;ain, i    g    gg L'N7'L. :.!'L"4 1   a 17 I 

T. C. V. 96% I     92 0     80 ■> 12 ST'•_. 1 97% u n 1'^ I    7 la 2 

Southwestern '.'J'u 5194% I     88 I! 13    77 6|88% l|92% l|ll|24 I 

Banlel Baker 94% I    87 7 

®   pressed me deeply,    The passing years 

have not dimmed my  recollection of 

his logical. I'm o fnl and eloquent dis- 

course. His patriarchal appearance, 

earnestness and dignified bearing gave 

emphasis in his solemn appeals and 

deep lodgment of his words in the 

hearts of all who heard him. Once 

seen ami beard, he was in very truth 

a man never to he Forgotten." 

The spirit of the Congress was so 

perfectly anticipated by Mr. Btevenson 

that, after the entire program was com 

pleied. one could nol slate il in better 

terms than the following in the wel- 

come address: "Is il too lunch to 

believe thai sectarianism, in its nar- 

row,   illiberal   sense,   is   in   Hie   limbo 

Ing his address lie  told  the smr.\   <>i ipenlng   the   gate,  Saint   Peter,  in   a 

the manner in which Governor Vance   jomewhat   petulant   u     remarked; 

"f North Carolina welcomed a medical o, well, come on in. hut you will not 

association ol hi- state, anJ quoted,    I be contented here.'" 

now, metaphorically,  hand    you    the Mr. Stevenson hoped that the mem- 

keys "1  the city, with  li arnesl  re >ers ol the congress would find their 

auest thai the live., ,,f the Inhabitants itay in his city plesant, ami by way of 

be  spared! |    | rting the assurance thai  they were 

lie  assured   the  Congress  thai   they ;,, ;,  V(.IV good place, he  told the story 

were   met   in   "no    an   city."     He ,r Father  Prouty, to whom somebody 

poke of ihe attachment of the people ! ,IU the Inquiry, as in what he thoughl 

to   their    city,    and    said    thai    very ,j   purgatory,   io   which   the  old   man 

I)    even   Si.    Paul   would     have vS|ili  a  merry   twinkle   in   his eye,   re 

eached a   loftier Btraln  ha 1  he been piled, "O, well, yon might  no further 

i   Bloomingtonlan   Instead  of  merely   a md   fare   worse." 

Roman.     He  said  also  that   "as  in   the [„ ver, diplomatic terms, Ihe age I 

i    days   all   roads   led   in   Kome. politician   made   a   lillle   spori   Of   Ihe 

" "» ll"' exile or ihe wanderer from   long sermons of s  preachers, gtat- 

Ihis   favored   spot,   all   roads   al   sonic |ng   that   il   might   "he   well   for   them 

time lead hack to ihe old home." iccasionally  to listen to a few words 

To   emphasize   ihe   appreciation   of iven from ihe lips of a poor layman," 
l|"' oltlsens for their city, he recalled md that  possibly they  might thereby 

1 'e*end  to il (feel   that "a Bloom be more sensibly "touched by a feel- 

■""''■"   ""'"   departed   this   life,   and ing of their infirmities, and so receieve 

pa   Ing  Btralghtway   heavenward,    of i practical lesson in toe Christian vlr- 
!'"'"'SI''   •'ar,,|>   reached   Hie   celestial tues of 'patience' and 'long suffering.' " 

gan.    Interrogated  by Baint Peter as .le thought   thai   preachers ought   to 
'"     Ul"'le      ||,.     v,;l;      I,.,,ni,     ,||(.     misvv,,r ,tu(ly    tJ,e    remara    ,,,■    ,,„,,    0{    ,||(,    gng. 

glven    wilh    characteristic   modesty, Ish wlti  who said of  Macaulay after 

From    Bloomlngton.'    Slowly ids return  from  India   that  his  "oon- 

s is    711    7|8S%    7 s7r', * i; 2n :;s   S   ; „,-   n,,.   ,,;m ■>    Antagonism    between 

ndigious   denominations   so   long   a 

) 1 

j You're Not Getting Your Money's   j 
) Worth I 
(out of  your clothes if they (ail to make you look stylisli and   W(,n   j^.,...^       i 

from IKY ONtoWKAK OUT. . f 

[ EASTER 
j     faster Sunday is April 19th, when your suit should match with yourjjirl's      j 

new bonnet and gown,   Get it from 

I   DABBS, COLLEGE TAILOR    j 
j   Opposite T.C.U. Hours: 3-6 7-8p.m.    { 

BASEBALL 
T. C.U. vs. BAYLOR 

Monday and Tuesday, 
APRIL 20-21 

KATY   PARK 

stumbling block to Ihe millions and a 

sad hindrance to a glorious cause, has 

ill these days given way. in large 

measure,   to   i e   charitable   speech 

and to deeds    whose   Inspiration    is 

round in the sublime utterances of 

Him who 'spake as never man spake.' 

As  never before  ilie ministry  and  ser- 

vlce   of   all   congregations   now     set 

forth the duly of kindness, the beamy 

of fratemltj and the blessedness of 

peace." 

"I  couni  Ihis thing  In he grandly true, 

That  a rn'ile dee.i is a  siep toward 

God, 

Lifting   Ihe   soul   from   the  common 

sod 

To   purer  air   ami   a   broader   view." 

Il   remains  only  to  he  .'aid  that   Hie 

spirit of ihe entire program was main- 

tained on the high level of ihis excel- 

lent welcome address; the great 

themes pertaining to education, the 

care of the helpless, the social con- 

ditions of laboring people and the lofty 

missions of Die church among men 

ware discussed  in  Ihe light  of modern 

thought and philanthropy by persons 

win, w.-ie perfectly al home \n deal- 

ing wilh living issues of mosi vital 

Importance, 

After Congress adjourned, I had the 

pleasu»e of visiting friends iii Ohio 

and Kentucky while also looking after 

matters of Important   business,    and 

lOUnd some joy in Ihe ],inspect thai 

several persons who,n I have known 

'» Other years may soon make Waco 
lh,,i|- home ami thai on account of 

my trip we shall probably have several 

"' w students in T. C. D. next year. I 
lv"""ri1 h°»« deeply Impressed with 
n"'   '' 8   that    while   I here   |a   some 

'l-'iighi in attending a great Intellect- 

Mi    feast   abroad,   the   deepest   j„v   is 
,',,"M,I '" 'I'" hearty welcome tba, is 

over read] at one's own happy heart- 

-'one  and   among  those   win,   by   the 

«•■ daily fellowship heco, ,„„,. ,,,.:l, 

as the months go by. 

CUNTON  I.OCKHAKT 

A. D. Bean, barber, wishes it an- 

nounced that he has fitted up a shop 

opposite the University campus and is 

prepared to serve T. C. IT. students In 
first-class style. 

ATHLETIC PICTURES 
Athletic Supplies       Post Cards 

and Books 

W0ULFE & CO.,  4th and Austin 

Dr. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 

421   1-2 AUSTIN STREET. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Powers-Kelley  Drug 
Store. 

C. DeWitt Hudson, M. D. 

417 I--J. Austin Avo. 

Telephone Connei tioa 

Dr. John   L. Burgess 

Spocialisi   Eye, Ear,   Nose  ami 
Throat, 

Rooms 41-42-48   Providenl Bldg, 

DR. H. AYNESWORTH 
Office over Powers-Kelley  lirnjr 

Store.  I'liono 508 

Dr. Frank Fornian 

DENTIST. 

400 1-2 AUSTIN AVK. WACO 

Baseball Tennis 

W. A. Holt Company 
Guns for Rent.    Kodaks for Rent 

Repairing and Key Fitting*. 

Kodaks Athletic Goods 

Attention T.  C.  U.   Students 
We have   the   very   latest  lor  you. T. C. U 

MONOGRAMS,    very   attractive, Madeo 
polished   bronze   or weathered -oak. You wit 
want one.    Call and see them. 

MORRIS   FRENCH 
611   Austin  Street. 

WACO'S  LKADING ART  S'l'OKL 

To the Faculty and Students of T. C.U: 
We invite yon io make our ^ture 

your headquarters when down town. 
I'se our phones, leave your packagM 
with us and remember we are thor- 
oughly prepared to serve you best in 
our line. 

Powers - Kelly   Drug   Company, 
Fifth  and  Austin  Sts. 

Hill Bros. 6c Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters- 

Contract  Work a  Specialty. 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.    Work    absolutely     guaranteed. 
Both  Phones 302. G05 Austin St. 

WACO   IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

Hotel  Metropole 
THE   CENTER   OF   WACO 
Rates $2.50 to $3   Per Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland,   Proprietors. 

508 is Hi.' Number; St.Cliar 
les is the name; KINK HAIR CUT- 
TING and SHAVING is the businew 
Your friends and well wishers, 

Stowe Bros. & Raborn. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, chaps  cuts 
etc. 

If it is anything in the Wa'ch 

or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

32-i Austin Ave. Waco, Texai. 

CRIPPEN &  LAZENBY 
Dealers in 

Refrigerated   Meats,   Beef,   Pork,  Mut- 
ton, Veal, Fish and Oysters. 

Phone 56.        Cor. Fifth and Franklin. 

CITIZENS'  NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital   and   Surplus,  290,000. 
•I.   S.   McLendon,   President. 
L.   B.   Black,   Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

The Metropole Barber Shop. 
For High Grade Tonsorial Work. 

ARTESIAN BATHS. 

In  connection   with  Hotel   Metronole 

J. P. BAHL, Prop. 
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YOUR EASTER SUIT SHOULD COME 
FROM   MITCHELL'S 

You'll find here the Newest Fabrics,   the   Latest 
Cuts and the Finest Tailoring that can be found In any 
Ready Made Clothing, and you'll find the  Prices Less. 

J   because we Sell For Cash Only. 

W  J   Mitchell   T-»T-N
|E" I    Vf.   W.   IVIIIUITOII,  408 410 Austin St 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

E, ('. Hoynton was lien 

Hie this week. 

from Hunts 

Verily, "virtue 

day  afternoon*. 

hath   its own   Mini- 

Miss France! Btowers visited borne- 
ilka at  West  Bunday, 

Miss Vena Moore visited homefolks 
Sunday and Monday. 

Miss   Delia   Downier,   from   1 hlhbai d 

City, visited  Misses Sponco and Wood, 

Tuesday evening. 

The swellest rigs in town are to be 

tiad at Sydney Smith's. 

pelted  to  postpone  the date  for  the 

farce, "Mis. Temple's Telegram," as 

the coach and several of the cast will 

attend the oratorical contest at the 

lime set. hnt the play will he given at 

an early date and we promise you one 

of the hest programi or the year. 

RELIGIOUS   NOTES. 

Miss   Frances   Slowers alter  a   few 

daya   stay   at    her   home in    West   is 

bach  in school 

.Miss   Nell   Miinn,   from Houston,   is 

now   visiting   her   sister, Miss   Kath- 

leen. 

Miss   Mary   Mickley     visited     home 

folk! in  Palestine this week. 

Miss Ada  Culpepper is quite sick. 

Mr. .1. M. Burford from Mt. 1'leasant 

visited  his sister,  Miss  Lena. Sunday. 

Mr. Houston Foster, '04, now' a law- 

yer of Brownwood spent Sunday with 

his siter,  Miss  Ida, and old  friends. 

The   Aiidonie.   12U   N.   Sixth   street. 

((licit! your  patronage.     ;.<•!  ihem  try 

to  please you.    It  is moral, high-class 

ami   educational.     One   hour's   exhibi- 

tion   one   dime. 

I lan I). Roger! of Temple has heen 

elected as Vice President of the Ath- 

letic Association in place of liryant 

Collins. 

NOTES FROM THE ORATORY DE- 

PARTMENT. 

We regret very much that on ac- 

count of ill health Mr. Drown will be 

unable to represent T. ('. V. in the 

Stale Oratorical Contest which will be 

held in Sherman April 17th, but Mr. 

Bloor will deliver the oration for us. 

Mr. Bloor is one of our very best 

speakers and we are confidently ex- 

pecting to  will. 

It   has   been   our   misfortune   to   lose 

'wo member! or our class this week. 

Mr. Krnost Melton has returned to his 

home and Mr. Pri/zell has been com- 

pelled to drop his oratory work on 

'"•count of press of college work. 

Their hours have been taken by Mr. 

Abernathy ami Mr. Cavln Muse. 

Misses .leffie Britton and Gladys 

Hudson will read for the C. W. B. M. 

Wednesday afternoon. • 

Miss  Beeves  is lo  give a  parlor re- 

cital    Tuesday   evening   at    the    real- 

denoe  of   Mrs.   Sydney   Smith   for   Hie 

'"''"'lit     of     the     Central     Christian 

Church. 

The   Dramatic Club  has  been  08 

Foot    Ball   Players 
Basket Ball Players 

Tennis   Players 
Kodak   Fiends 

Pleace remember that we have every- 
thing you need for your favorite sport. 
Complete line of sporting goods. 

The Ambold Co. 
Can repair anything and do It right. 

413   Austin   Street. 

Friday evening at 7 o'clock in Hie 

Girls' Parlor the Young Women's 

Christian Association niei and heard 

the reports from the meeting of the 

Stale Board, which was held in Aus- 

tin the week before. Misses Mary  Bain 

Bpence and Mary Rlter went as rep- 

resentatives from the Association here 

and the report they brought nack was 

helpful to us and also gave us a 

broader knowledge of what the Young 

Women's Christian Association is do 

ing in the State of Texas. A lull ac- 

count of their trip rrom the time of 

their arrival in Austin till theii de 

parture was given. And the notes 

taken on a number of the speeches 

that were given there were read. The 

latest plan that the Texas Association 

is hoping to set on fool is the es- 

tablishing of a Secretaries Training 

School to be located at Austin for the 

present There is no such school ill 

tin South where Secretaries may go to 

be trained to take charge of city as- 

sociation work or any other associa- 

tion work, and the need of such a 

school is beginning to be felt more 

and more. It was also decided at this 

meeting that there would lie I Texas 

edition added lo the association month- 

ly. They will make the publication of 

more interest and more helpful to the 

various associations in  the  stale. 

Last Sunday the attendance at Sun- 

day School was larger than il has 

been for many weeks. The enthus- 

iasm and energy of the Superintendent 

Is not to be put down, bnl be cannot 

succeed alone; he needs I he help and 

hearty   co-operation  of every   student. 

Sunday morning President l.ockhart 

gave an exceedingly interest ing re- 

port of the Congress of Disciples, 

which he attended lasi week. He gave 

reports of a number of the speeches 

given by the leading speakers of the 

Congress; his talk was both interest- 

ing and instructive. 

Sunday, April llllh, Dr. Lowlier, of 

Austin will preach in the University 

Chapel, morning and night. 

WITH   THE   BRUSHES. 

Miss   Ethel   Dixon.   the   blue   bonnet 

artist,  visited  the    Art    Department 

Tuesday. 

Miss Nelle Mttnii, a former Art stu- 

dent of T. c. P., visited the An De- 

partment Tuesday, 

The Brushes bad a spread in the 

Studio Saturday night. 

The Art Department has celebrate I 

its  annual   hoiisecleaning. 

Scrub Lady—"Mrs. Cockrell, I kainl 

(1 list  deae casts can  I?" 

Mrs. ('.—"Why yes, Hint's what you 

are here for. 

Scrub Lady—"They's so full of dust, 

1 thought maybe they wuzn't made to 

be cleaned." 

Men students at California, clad in 

women's gym suits and long kid 

gloves, recently gave an exhibition of 

Rugby football as a lady's game. 

MUSIC   NOTES. 

Tin.   Jesse   French   I'iano   Companj 

of Dallas is tuning and  repairing our 

Stan- and  Knabe pianos,  making them 

like new ones. 

Wr.   Wimberly   request!     that     -an 

dents wl xpect to return next yeai 
to study music see him soon in regard 

to llterarj  credits in connection with 

their   course   in   music 

The Wednesday muaicale of this 

week offered I wo attractive numbers 

—a Mendelssohn tone Without words 

In Miss Chappell, and a double num- 

ber by Miss Bpence, Schumann's Bird 

as Prophet, and two movements from 

a Beethoven sonata. Miss Bpence win 

play the Prophet Bird and the Dvorak 

HumoresQue before the T. c. IT. Wo- 

man's Club  Wednesd.n   afternoon, 

Miss Slowers played in a club pro- 

grain  in West  Baturdaj   night. 

Miss Wallace, '117, has accepted a 

position as piano teacher in the Uni- 

versity for next year She will be a 

strong   addition   to   the   faculty.     Her 

many  friends are looking  forward  to 

liei   recital in   May, 

Miss Naomi Dickson scored a veri- 

table triumph in a brief violin recital 

last Wednesday in Chapel. Her pro- 

gram included heavy and light num- 

bers, all beautiful and played with 

taste and discernment, she will al- 

ways  he a  welcomed  visitor. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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J. B. Armstrong: Lumber Company. 

§    Lumber. Shingles and Builders Hardware. Doors. Sash,   !! 
Moulding. Lime Cement. Brick, Etc. 

BOTH   PHONES 

2   Cor. Ninth and Franklin Sts. Waco Texas 
< > 
ii 
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The   Old   Reliable 

St.   Charles  Hotel  and  Restaurant. 
Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.    Most Up-to-date Restaurant in the City 

Offices, Cor.  Klin ami Peach Srccts.  Past Waco. 

Cor. Fifth and Columbus Streets, West Waco. 

Owens Lumber Co. 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blinds, Windows, Mouldings, Texas 
Fence,   Builders'  Hardware,   Paints  and Oils, Lime, Cement and Brick 

Long   Leaf   Yellow   Pine   Lumber   and  Cypress  Shingles a Specialty 

Music Hall is proud of one more pic- 

ture added to its collect inn. Those who 

have promised pictures are gently urg 

ed   lo  present   them  pin   massa.    The 

additions are coming in  I ill of a 

largo tranquillo fashion. 

is.■cause the Vale-Princeton game 

wi1! be played on the same date. Penn 

sylvania will again meel  Michigan in 

fool   ball  at   Ann  Arbor,  on   November 

VARSITY'S  FiRSTTRIP 
t ('out iniied  from  page one. I 

hits, hut is killed on an at- 

tempted steal; I.. Drucke noes down 

on short's error; Baldwin noes out, 

pitcher lo Brat. 

Seventh Inning—Harben fans; 

Everaburg reaches lirst on M. Bald- 

win's error, but a quick throw by I., 

iirucke catches him ofl the bag; Car 

lln   Hies lo  second. 

Daniel leads off with a hit; but Friz- 

/.ell could not. connect safely and Witt 

and Perking fanned. 

Blghth    inning—Townaen    flew    to 

Will; Crockett Struck out; Cornell bit 

to second. 

o. Drucke went out attempting to 

bunt third strike; Star hit to Harben 

and Procter retired the side with a 

strikeout. 

Ninth Inning—BngMsh hit to Win 

and was retired at first; McDaniel 

fanned and Hulls poped out to I.. 

Drucke. 

Units cm I.. Drucke off at Aral; 

Baldwin Hew to short; Daniel fa <i. 

Tenth Inning -Harben, BSveraburg 

ami Carlin fanned, 

Fri/.zell reached second on second 

baseman's error; Witt laid one down 

•ad both were safe. Will stole second; 

Perkins bunted and Frizzell was killed 

at the plate, Wilt also was retired in 

the name way, (). Drucke bunting; 

I''. Baldwin Hew to Hutts. 

Kievenih inning—Witt retired Town 

s< I first; Crockett walked; I.. Dru- 

cke hobbled and Cornell reached flrat, 

Crockett reaching third; KiiKlish bunt- 

ed and Crockett scored; McDaniel fan 

ned  and   Hulls Hew   to  Daniels. 

Procter, I.. Drucke ami M. Baldwin 

struck   out. 

The Score. 

A.  and   M.              AH   II I'D   A H 

Carlin, rt   5     o o     I n 
Townaen, 8b            4    110 1 
Crockett, cf         10 10 u 

Cornell, c    .">     0 II      :: 0 

English, Lb   ..,      .4     n 2     ;; l 

1 nieivollco-iati' Bureau of Academic Costume 

COTRELL & LEONARD. Albany, IM Y. 
Makers of CAPS. GOWNS and HOODS to the 
American C tlleges from tin1 Atlantic! in the Pacific 

Send lor liiiili'tin. 

HEAT YOUR OWN WATER 
DO YOUR OWN PRESSING 

ALL BY ELECTRICITY 
Devices Sold By 

Waco Electric Supply Co. JSm. 
For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
A  specific  tor tan, aallowneaa and 

all face or skin blemishes. Batlsfac 
tion guaranteed. Made In white ami 
flesh    50c   per  large  jar. 

The T.C.U. Drugstore 
anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

.undries,   Stationery,  Cutlery. 

Cold  Drinks  and  Cigars. 

THE   BEST   RIG   IN  TOWN 

SIDNEY   SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   STREET. 

EAT AT THE 

Elite 
OYSTERS    ANY    STYLE 

McDaniel, If, 

bills,   ss. 

Harben, p. 
ESversburg, lb 

Total 

I       n      u u n 

10     3 2 1 

112 3 0 

1      II      9 1 0 
NEW STATE HOUSE, 

Waco, Texas. 

39      " *32    13 

•O.   Drucke  out   for   attempting   to 

hum  third strike. 

T. C. r 
0.   Drucke, c. 

Thomas, L'b 
P. Baldwin, 2b 
Procter, cf. 
I.. Iirucke, p. 

M.  Baldwin,  lb 
Daniels,  rf. 

Kri/.zi II,   If. 

Will. ::ii 

Perkins, ss. 

,   Is especially  solicitous  tor  the 
comforl dl' T, <'. LT, students ami 

their families, 
Rates $2.50 and $3.00 

Liberal discounts  by  tin'  week 
ami   immtli. 

AH   II    PC-   A    R 

-     I,,     |     0     E. F, CARROLL. Proprietor, 
2      II      2      0      2    ■  

::     u i ■> u 

10 10 

1 1 5 2 

t 12 i 2 

i     i i II u 

i     a a a t 

I       ■> ■• :; u   314 Austin Avenue 

1      II a I l 

OYSTERS ANY STYLE 

Busy Bee Cafe 
Ladies Receive Special Attention 
open day and night; both phones 

(leo. t !ostas, Prop 
Waco, Tex* 

Total II 

Score   by   Innings. 

A Special Invitation 
14     7  is extended to the young ladies and 

gentlemen attending the T, C. U. to 
visit  the Old Coiner Drug Store when- 
ever   down   town   and   make   it   their A- and K. urn n ,    2 llmva lmvn beadqu,rter8i 

T.  C.   1'. 001   001      I        THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W.   B.   Morrison,   Pies. 

Summary. 

Stolen   bases,   TOWnBen,   Cornell.   Mr 

Daniel, M. Baldwin, Win. 

Sacrifice hits   English. 

Bases  on   balls    Off   Drucke   I. 

Two base  hit     I..   Drucke. 

mi by pitsked ball   n>  Drucke I, 
Struck oui    by  Drucke  15,  bj   Har 

ben   l::. 

Umpire    Merscheldt. 

(Continued on page four) 

Waco Steam Laundry 

CROW  BROS.,  Props. 

O'd Court  House Building, Corner 

Second  and  Franklin  Sts. 

FYee! A souvenir al the Col- 
man Studio. A water color 
drawing of yourself with each 
order for six dollars or over, A 
lo to 'J.'i per oent discount to 
students. Coleman Studio, 509 
1-2 Austin Ave, opposite the St. 
Charles Hotel 

Both Phones No. 3. Waco, Texas. 

TWN BROTH* COMRj^ 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.A- 



M ISTR OT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable     Prices. 

Dry Goods.   Notions.   Shoes.   Clohing » 

I 
Ready to-Wear 

\\ E s OCI r \ !'• IRTION o( your PATRONAGE 

North Fifth Street. Waco. 

VARSITYS   FIR    T TRIP 
■ ■ thre 

T.C.U. Arkansas Game 
i ('milInued from page one i 

I.. 
ml ■kith   Inning   N' lion,  Stope 

Mllford nil ruined. 

Procter  beal oul   ;i  bunt, stole se< 
Second Game. 

■ ,i pitch- 
,,rs   ond  and   weni   to  third <>n   Randall'i 

T   C    I'   doing all  the 

I'll    hitf    tO 

M    in   the  ronr  in: 

pla > ''il 

'I'll, 111   lirsl  In- 

iilnjj     11 i       fanned, but T 

hit mill Procter walked.   Then Randal] 

ol '.i  »Ith a two i ci n 

ilrd an I BCored mi a 

bunt  by  "Fuzzy;"   Daniels  retired  "ii 

■       'Ml. 

Thri'i    in'1        ' were   added   in 

the n.   Prlzzell   walked, 

ri .u hi d ei ond on an ■ rror ami scored 

• m Witt's hii ; Perking strike:; out 

Two more run cored by a hii 

i   I irucke an i a .li opped flj in cen 

field ;   Randall   was   rel In '!  mi    a 

grounder to Becond. 

Nothing   happened   in   the   third  al 

though  two men  reached  first,    liald 

win  hii   one  in  English  going oul  at 

i   inlel    mi  in righl:  Krizzell hii 

in  shun   and   Daniels   wai    forced   al 

' i!i>i;   "H^be"   died  attempting 

teal 

Three more men crossed the plate in 

the fourth. Win hit I'm- the second 

time; Perkins bunted ami beal ii oul: 

O. Drucke was hit  by a  pftcned hall: 

Tl a     fanned,   but   " Proc    cleaned 

the ba ' with B il<> .hi''. Proc stole 

third inn went inn ai the plate when 

he atti mpted in score <>n a muffed 

hall. Ai this polnl I he umpire calle 1 

.line. 

A. an.I M. weni mil in the following 

in dei : First Inning I Irocket t, second 

in lirsi; Town sen hii sate: English 

i!i w in Baldn in ami i tornell in "Ran.*' 

Second Inning McDaniel fanned; 

(larlln   « a Iked, stole Becond, bul   wa - 

hi  at   third:   Hulls liii an ea IJ   ■ 
ill   the   air   tu   "Fuzz." 

Third   Inning    Moon    rolled one  to 

"Ran;" EverBburg was safe mi "Tom-  '''"'"idans. p 

my'j" erroi:  i 'rockel I si ruck oul  a ad 

ii gr mil ieil to second. 

v   stated  >ve the itadenl iimpln 

i uspended the game and al the end <>f 

the proper time called It, agalnsl the 

protest of hoili Manager Procter and 

Coach  Hardy. 

short    left    Held    hit.      The    two    then 

Initiated a double steal and Proc was 

tagged before reaching home; Baldwin 

hit tn left and stole second:  I.   I tr tcke 

- k   out    ami   Pi i/.zell   was   r itil oil. 

Miller   to   Udell. 

Seventh Inning ■ 11.. Drucke in liau 

lels' place) 'Samples was an easy out, 

Randall to Baldwin;  Miller and Udell 

St link   (lilt. 

Will led off with a beautiful hit; 

Pei kins strnck out: 0. Drucke bunted 

a id i Idell chased the ball around with 

his feel until everyone was sate; Tom- 

my's liner to center tallied Witt; 0. 

Drucke counted from third mi Proc 
1 ' flrh e; "Han" hit to Miller an I 

' Ti nun:"   was   killed   at   the   plate; 

Baldwin's   smash   throngh   Wilson   ml 

lied "Proc;"  Hebe closed  the  merry- 

' round with a grounder to Wilson. 

IBghth inning   McNemer, Tompklns 

and Hoi ne struck nut in succession. 

Win   reached  first  on  Wilson's error 

hut   McNemer's throw caught   him al 

econd: Perkins fanned ami 0. Drucke 

flew to short. 

Xinih inning- Wilson hit to right; 

smpes struck out; Mllford hit to cen- 

ter, ami "Little" Drucke dropping the 

hall.  Wilson  scored;   Procter dropped 

Sampli 's Il\ anil Mllford scored. Mil- 

ler struck inn and Kan retired l.i- 

d< 11 

'I' C I', did not use her hall' of this 

Inning. 

The Score. 

Perkins II      2      0      0 

r,      I Total s 

Score   by    Innings. 

\i kan I '    3 

T. C   I' ""I   200 3 I      •• 

Summary. 

Stolen I > i \i lller, i > t Irucke, 

Procter,  Randall,   Baldwin,  Prlzzell. 

Saci itice hit    Bald* In, 

I'm   es   on    halls ■   nil    Kan lull    2,   off 

Tompklns 3, 

Bt. MI i, mil By Randall 18, by Tomp 

kins  7. 

Passed ball    McNemer. 

Umpire   Deisel. 

I."ft on  bases     Arkansas   I. T. C.  1'. 

GLEE   CLUB   SUPPbR. 

Perhaps no student  who has come 

into oin  midst   within recent  years has 

formed more close ami worthy friends, 

than Mr. Clois Greene. He was a 

man of sterling worth ami ability, and 

as President of our Qlee Club, his 

work cannm he ioo highly praised. 

it was indeed with much regret that 

we Baw him depart  from us. 

In view of Mr. Qreen's ■! iparture the 

Qlee ('lull delightfully entertained him 

With   an   elaborate  supper,   at   the   St. 

>hat les, mi   Wednesday  evening last. 

lovers were laid for BIX! «n ami dur- 

ng 11 vening a varh t;   of eatables 

unl    delicacies    were    serve.I    to    the 

pleasure of all.    After each one  had 

paid   tribute as  heartily  as  possible  to 

the  rich  repast   the Club  rendered  a 

■cw well chosen selections to the I-II 

ti i I liiiineni   of   many   present. 

The Club accomi led by the guest 

>(   honor  cam. i   on   the   last   car 

and in the pah moonlight and softly 

floating zephyrs serenaded the lair 

maidens of the Girls' Home. Prob- 

ably no sweeter music was ever made; 

for each artist realized he was stand 

Ing in her august presence am] sing- 

ing in her august presence and sin^- 

The  nighl   too  quickly  slipped  away 

and as the morning watch announced 

his presence, we with sad hearts and 

With much regrel hid our honored 

president good-bye and God's speed. 

D.  1).   R. 

NASH, ROBINSON & CO. 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,   Hardware Paint 

Pictures and Picture Frames. 

Texas   Steam   Laundry 
Telephone No. 150. 1527 South Fifth Street. 

W. T. WHITE. Prop. 

RIGHT IN TOWN     We  Do All Kids of Laudry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M. COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management 

Jno.   C.   Lees, Undertaker 
204 S 4th St 

Ark an as 

Home,  if. 

Will on, 3b 

Slopes,   ss. 

.Miller.I.  |f. 

es, cf. 

Miiier  2b 

Udell, lb 

Total 

T. c. r. 
<>. Drucke, c 

Thomas. 2b 

I'nicii r, cf. 

Randall, p. 

Baldwin, n. The    Aililome.     [2D    \\    Sixth    Street. 

elicits your patronage,   i.m them try  Daniels, rf, 

to please you.    n is moral, high-class  I.. Drucke, rf. 

and   educational,    one  hour's exhibl-1 Frizzell, If, 

lion   one  dime. Witt, 3b 

All II PO A K 

:: a i n n 

I I 0 r, i 

10 2 1 u 

I 2 u II II 

I 0 it 0 (t 

3 0 3 3 n 

I 0 10 1 1 

•'I 0 0 5 0 

32 :: 24 IT t 

All Jl PO A K 

I n is i g 

I I I I II 

■'1 I it it t 

i I 1 I i 

•'I 2 6 n II 

t it n n (i 

i 1 u II n 

•'I II n 0 0 

I I II (i n 

! You'll Make  A I 
HIT! 

... <► 

Every time you gel   out 
In one   of our  Snappy New    | 
Varsity Suits. <> 

i <> <> <> 
<> <> 

You  can't lose in  buying here.    Patterns newest and Style  latest. 
ii 

Austin  St.   liOOKS-Marr tO.    Austin  St.     !! 
THE CLOTIHERS THAT PLEASE 

♦ i 
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The  contract   has   been   awarded   al 

Cornell for a  new Bre station to be 

•recti d  on   the  campus.     Ii   is   the   re 

alt of the feeling that the University 

nm ds better Are protection, since the 

two fraternity houses were burned 

during the lasi  year. 

Mohan  Sing, a  Hindu, was refused 

idmlssi o the University of Chicago 

a tew days ago because he could not 

sin ah English, lie had run away from 

home and iravele;| ten thousand miles 

i" enter the Midway institution. 

A bill to prevent hazing is befon 

the Virgins legislature. Fines amount 

in.n to $iuii together with imprison 
1111 n| are the penalties i rovided. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

University. 

Clinton   liOCkbart,  President. 

.1. P. Anderson,  Business Manager. 

Nell Andrew, Registrar. 

Athletic  Association. 

L, C. Procter, President. 

Dan. D. Rogers, Vice President. 

Paul Tyson, Secretary. 

The Athletic Council is composed 

of the above officers and the follow- 

ing members frr-n the faculty: O. 

\V. Long, W. 0. Hunter, |\ W. Wini 
ietly. 

Baseball. 

•Fleecy" Randall, Captain. 

L 0.  Proctor,  Manager. 

Bailey   Club 

W.  Bailey  RohsMOB,   President 

Ii. II.  Wade, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 
Roy   Rockwell,   President. 

Cavin Muse. Secretary. 

Shirley. 
ESarl v ;<jimli. President. 

Grady Twyman, Secretary, 

Walton. 
Amy Elizabeth Woo.I. President. 

Bess   McNeill.   Secretary. 

Football, '08. 

Manly  Thomas,  Captain. 

Ennis Brown, i Vanderbilt i coach 

W. C. Barnard, Manager. 

Student Body. 

Alex.  HarWOOd,   President. 

Beatrice Tomllnson, Secretary. 

Pesscls & Naman 
Thf   Horre   of 

PETE DAILEY 5c  CIGAR. 
PIPES    FROM    5c   TO   $10. 

• » 

Y. M. C. A. 

.las. McFarland,  President. 

Barney  Holbert, Secretary. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Mary I tain Sponce. President. 

Horned Frog. 

Gordon B, Hall, Editor-in-Chief. 

J. Olen Wallace, Business Manager. 

Senior Class. 

Cordon Hall, President. 

Jennie  McCullough, Secretary. 

Juniors. 

Bryant  Collins, President. 

Mabel Shannon, Secretary. 

Sophomores. 

l.oy c. Wright. President. 

..ucille  Wolt'ord,  Secretary. 

Freshman. 

Cavin  Muse,  President. 

Kathleen Miinn, Secretary. 

Oratorical Association. 

B.   II.   Bloor,   President. 

B.   I!.   Wale,   Secretary. 

The  Kodak  Place" 
Kodak Developing and Finishing a 

Specialty 

F. A.GILDERSLEEVE. 
Successor to Mrs. Perua E. Berkhan 

C. H. MAYER, FLORIST 
Plants, Bulbs and  Cut Flowers a 

Specialty. 
11 niio Phones I8. ('ity Phom 

Lock box No. 606 

We have special facilities to serve 
you best in our line. 

Levinski's 417
w

Aust
T
in Ave- Waco, Texas. 

Leading Jeweler and Optician of Waco 

We do up-to-date Cleaning on Gents 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dry 

Cleaning   Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113  N.  4th  Street. Both   Phones. 

Bryan Club. 

Bowel) 0. Knight, President. 

Campbell Barnard, Secretary. 

Philosophy Club. 

J. 0. Wallace, President. 

Heal rice Tomllnson, Secretary. 

When   you,.   WATCH,     CLOCK     or 
JKWKI.UY   gets  out.   of  repair  or   MIU 

'""ll  il   pair  of    EYE-GLASSES    or 
SPECTACLES call   on 

W. B. RAGLAND 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician. 

413   AUSTIN   AVENUE. 

WINCHELL& BARNES 
CO. 

MODERN    HOME    MAKERS 

Specialties   in   Home   Hardware,   Fins 

China,   Furniture   and   Kitchen   Con- 

veniences. 

Deutscher Verein. 

P. H. Newioe, president, 

May Spears, Secretary, 

Glee   Club. 

Clois  Greene,   President. 

W.  T.  Hammer, Director. 

Prohibition League. 

Btoaewall Brown, President. 

W.  B.  Robinson, Secretary. 

Thompson, the  photographer 
keeps open lions.- and you will 

Campbell   Barnard,   Ass't   Manager   always find, not nnl.v   a   welcome 

but artistic productions Hint will 
Interest and delight vou. 
STUDIO, 414 l-i» AUSTIN AVE. 

"'Nothow cheap, but how good" 
is our motto. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post  Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

GAR TON. the   Photographer 
lias tor his motto 

EXCELSIOR 
•t5!l! Pa,rons »cknowledge the fitness ol till 
Jhove motto. Call and examine wort and 
Rel prices. 

Studio 508 1-2 Austin St. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
W«   do first-class   re- 

airing, 

New  shoes   sold   and 
old  shoes resoled. 

OLD PHONK 
992-2r 

CHRIS KEMEND0 
Prop 

419  Franklin St. 


